
B.H.S. English Department Plagiarism Policy

Using someone's thoughts, words, or actions without letting others know that these are not your own is not legal in
business, and it is not permitted at this high school. According to the student handbook, students who choose to
plagiarize risk failing any course in which they plagiarize. Here is a definition of plagiarism that the English department
approves. lt was taken from the University of Michigan's undergraduate policy statement. lt reads:

Plogiorism occurs when the student...

l) Does not properly ottribute (give credit for) words or ideos to o source;
2l Quotes from onother outhor's writing without citing thot ouihor's work;
3) Cites, with quototion morks, portions of onother outhor's work, but uses more of ihot

work wiihout quototion morks ond without ottribution;
4l Tokes.d poper-in whole or in port-from o siie on the Web, or o "librory" of olreody

wrii{en popers;
- -5[ Steols o poper from onother student ond then submits thot poper os originol

coursework;
6l Submits the some poper twice or more for two or more different ossignments;
7l Tokes the results of onother's reseorch ond ottempts to poss those results off os his or her

own work.

(Whittier-Ferguson n.p.)

lf students have ANY questions about plagiarism, or how it is perceived here at Bemidji High School, please ask your
teachers now. lf you wait until you've turned something in and been caught, it is too late to ask for clarification. lt is
also too late to plead ignorance. Parents with questions are encouraged to contact their son or daughte/s teacher at
the earliest convenient time. This also must happen prior to an actual instance of discovered plagiarism.

Signing below tells the English department that you have read and agree to abide by the English department's definition
of plagiarism, and the school's consequences for those who do choose to plagiarize. The current BHS student handbook
states that, "Plagiarism, cheat sheets, stealing tests, and other forms of premeditated cheating may result in loss of
credit, failure for the course, and removal from the class."

Student Signature Date
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